
true of most men ? ing while she told it.”
Husbands, be men ; do not forget This is a true story, says the Pittsburg 

your lofty calling in this way ! Cas1 Dupatch, but the name was not Smith, 
away all such false pride, and when you 
feel tempted with the delusion that your 
wife deserves your anger, remember that 
the mlnner in which the duties of your 
calling can alone be properly and faith' with the publishers of a number of the 
fully fulfilled is to curb and subdue your leading periodicals of Canada and the 
anger till such time as vou can speak United States we ere enabled to make a
calmly ami clearly on the «ubject of the dl"c"'™> t0 ™.'"«ribcre- We wil1

J . . mi i Betid any of the publications
difference, as by that time you will prob tj,e Acadian

is YOUH£PPor^^
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feisss 
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address upon application. There i8 no^y 
or girl, young man or young woman,amS 
you who cannot socuro a handsome u 
books this winter 0101
with very littlo JÊÊNÊk.
effort, if you will 
only mako up 
your minds to it.
The books are 
splendidly 
and are th 
duotions 
best known au
thors, which is a 
euflloiontguaran- 
toe that tlioy will 
not only afford 
amusement but
boa source of pro- »
LïtS^
nomilar weekly pnbilehed, and I, onlyOa.
lcril^Maye8^imenaco?y"nd"r1”'S^”1b; 

froo. •Address T„. Mail, ToZto'ctZ

THISJOHNSON ANODYNE
■liniment™

£ twice glisttUattj. WE SELL
The Beach.

Rinuous soutbwasd and sinuous north
ward the shimering band

Of the sandbeaeb fastens the fringe of the 
marsh to the folds of the land.

Inward and outward to northward and 
southward the beach lines linger and

Asa silver wrought garment that clings 
to and follows the firm, sweet limbs

Vanishing, swerving, evermore curving 
again insight,

Softly the sand bench wavers away» to a 
dim, gray looping of light.

—Sidney loonier.

GOKDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,.

Write fully for Quotations.

Clubbing Oiler. faTIES
'‘JSjss&sr*

ii^iiit
Vb^l„HgBCoko,^hOOUgh'

•II elfcer Hewedlee In 
K.llrrual Us.. 

CURBS — Catarrh, Otaol 
era Morbus, Dysentery 
Chronic Diarrhoea. Mia 
ney Troubles, end Spina
Llaa?o%rN$ONleA CO.

Having made special arrangements

Boston, Maee.
FOB. INTERNAL A.JSTD BXTEKWAL ÜSB.

PURGATIVE
fMÂKÉ MEW. RICH BLOOD.1 |____________

™ «esses©»
tall for fla ote. in etampe. Valuable information PllEE. L S. JOHNSON Se OO., BOBllON, MASS

named and 
one year for the following 

ably have discovered that your wife not “Clubbing Pi ices,” which as will be seen 
only did not denerve the inner, unkind ■» in eon e caws giving two paper» for the 
and cutting words, but really required P™5 of on' • <**b mU8t accompany all 
and deserved your loving and affectionate °r< erH> 

consolation more at that especial moment 
than ever she did before.

PARSONS’ PILLS IIATHEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

92 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price 

$i oo 8i 75

Publication pffiB-sMÂKE HENS LAY
iwi. it will also positively prevent and cure i Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 26c. Ir

3HICKEN

, ... . Farmer's Advocate
V-ry many wives love and labor witli Toronto Weekly New»

It ia not the water, of a mighty river patient gentleman all the way through Toronto Daily N 
hunting it. banks and «weeping «wiftly the many martyrdom» of married life Alden’n Juvenile Gem 
and mercilewly over the lowland»—not that they have to endure, and appear '™pa 1 s°
the vengful advance of a prairie lire among their friend» with cheerful, beam. Toronto Weekly Ulobc 
reaching out it» thousands of red tongue» ing face» and aparkling wit, as though London Free Prem 
for new victims—not the mighty hum- they felt nothing. Mu»band«, take ex- Vouth’» f.'ompanion 
cone deetroying and devastating. It i» ample from the (quiet, uncomplaining Weekly Mewengei 
a body of men moving along a highway wive», and try all you pewit,It can to Weekly Witneae 
m the darknew, more menacing in it» alleviate lier trouble a» above suggested, Canadian Dairyman 
rilence than the hurricane in ita roaring, and you will Arid that life i« really worth Grip

Not a voice is raised above a whiaper- oo
no fa*c looks back warn*. On—over the The liroplwt. do wit hi Premium 125
MIL,—along the levels—-across the bridges ------ Biuls A Boeeoms (new) 75
—tramp ! tramp ! tramp! They reach He lived like a hermit, crab like in his Detroit Free Free 
the outskirts of a town, but there is no gilded shell of a mansion, and said he 
halt. Up the broad street—turn to the was a misanthropist. Ho devoted his 
right—turn to the left—a thousand peo. entire time to gloomy forebodings and 
pie sleeping undisturbed by the measured wnM never so happy a* when drawing 
foot steps. gruesome comparisons between the times

A sleeping jailer is aroused by a thun- that were and the times that are. He 
derous rapping on the heavy door, would pinch a cent, deprive himself of 
He opens it and looks out upon a him- the common neccessities of life and preach 
dred men whose silence—whose very at- “'-ruions on the subject of economy to 
titudes—tell him everything at a single the veriest beggar" who applied at biH 
glance. Two words are whispered in his nr,,a door for food. Across the way lived 
ear : “The keys?” Duty warns him to*-a little widow whose sole delight in life 
resist. Prudence cautions him to obey. wfiM to bring up her only child—a sweet 
A score of men push past him without a little girl—as a sunbeam. The mi*an- 
Jook or a word, and one of them holds thropfst detested the child, her glow and 
up a light while the others peer through warmth, her red cheeks, round limbs, 
the barred doors. One—two—three— Her merry laughter was sawtoeth to Ills 
they halt at the fourth. The occupant cars ; and her appearance of a bright, 
has been aroused. With face as white a* summer morn when the sun shone bright* 
snow—with eyes which speak of the ter- ''A, when the birds sang sweetest and 
ror in hi*heart with every nerve sud when the sky was bluest, was an eyesore 
denly unstrung by the menace, ho cow- to him as he drew his dingy cu'-tains 
m like some conquered wild boost. apart and looked forth from his cheerless 

“Bring out the murderer I” room upon the lovliness of nature in her
A key turns in the lock—strong arms gayest robes, 

pull him into the corridor and out into Home men begrudge human kin the 
the summer’s midnight. He wo dd fight light of supreme bliss because the song 
fire or flood—he would brave bullet or the light end gayety are choked out of 
knife, but here is a menace more terrible, their natures by the weeds of misan-
He has no more courage Ilian a child, thropy. This was the sort of
11» tri.» to apeak— to beg—to plead, my liormlt-llko Crab ww. He hated to A lady who.e leg waa lwi.t at the knee
but the word» choke 1,1m. With a grim »e„ n .Ingle human being enjoy life, a,„l ,tiff for »ix yean, by the u»c of
and apeeehleae guardian on olthcr »i,le— bccni,»o he had ta«tcd ol the «our. The dozen buttle» of “Miiard’» Uniment 
with grin, and «preeblca men mar,Ling cup may hare been of hi» „wn brewing .1 c„„ w„n, „ wr!1 w c„,r (jf
before and behind, be i« led away. He the ml«anthr„pi»t>« generally i». ’ I long .landing peraavernnee'and ««entity
........................ ,nl1"1, b,lt ll'° , D»y after day the gloomy man net In la required, a .ingle l,„ttlo will ,eld„m
•hand, grip tighter. Hu .tagger» in 1,1» hie,lull room, brooding on day. gone j cute In obetlnate me»,
weakness, but the aims which support away back into thn dusty, musty past, 
him grow more rigid. Day after day lie conjured black nights

“Halt I” of woo and shadows of despair oa lie
The branches of a tree shut out the chewed the cud of discontent and advor- 

sight of Heaven 11* tbs victim looks tip. tisfd himself to the world an a hater of 
There Iss reaction now. He denies his mankind, a genuine specimen of the real 
guilt; he pleads for his life. Ills voice misanthropist and - 
reaches the ear of every man, but no on,. ***•*« 
heed* It. fl I* hardly a minute before a 
noose is thrown over his head, ami swift 
fingers field* arm* and legs. Hoisstill 
ftpenkiîig- ho is desperately hoping that 
one heart in flint crowd may be melted, 
when the lender gives a sign. Next inst
ant there is a body swinging from the 
limli—-swinging*—writhing—twisting—a 
horrible right even In the merciful «lark, 
ness. Hear cel y n hand is moved ns the 
minutes go by. Not an eye is turned 
away until the horrible pendulum bangs 
still and dead. Then a low command Is 
given, anil the fragments are swallowed 
up In the darkness.

Retribution lakes her place at the foot 
of the tree to watch the night out nions.

Harmony In ||m< ||om<

"The world was sad—the garden 
wild ;

The man, the hermit, sighed—till woman 
smiled.”

A wise man once nnid : ‘'Men are frn. 
quently like tea— the real strength and 
goodness Is not, properly drawn out of 
them till they have been a short time In 
hot water.” I quite agree with him, but 
wives should always remember that 
like lea, do not improve by remnliilng in 
hot water long enough to stew. Hus. 
bauds should also remember that “fret* 
fulness is a great sin,” so that when they 

4 are In hot water they should not fret 
amt fume about tt, but set. to work to 
get out of It as quickly ns possible, 
ami put things rlglit-ngaiir No 
gained anything by fussing and fretting 
himself Into a stew, but, on the contrary, 
the pence, comfort, and happiness of 
many a household lias thereby been 
destroyed.

f consider Hint the great secre* «if af
fection between husband and wife Is to 
constantly exercise uniform respect ; to 
bear and forebear with each other', 
faults end foible* ; to strictly observe 
all kind and polite attention* ; to habit- 
ually restrain from rising each oilier'* ire 
by vehement or sarcastic language , to 
have an undoviattogly tender consider* 
ution for the welfare of every memlx-r 
of the family and a reedy compliance 
with all the reasonable wishes of the
wife.

J presume there are very few men who 
have not at some time or other spoken 
unkind words to their wiv«>s! And I 
wointar If they recollect what their feel, 
ing* were directly they had uttered the 
first sentence ? Here is the answer from 
one : “Well, i felt ashamed of myself, 
and though very grieved indeed that 
•ueb a thing should have occurred, yet I 
was too proud to admit it—if the wife 
had 'given in’ first 1 should have kissed 
her, and mado it all up.” I» this not

Retribution.
i 50 
4^o
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
OF NEW YORK,

Albany, Feb. 11.

The Board considered the proceed

ing of the Royal Baking Powder Co. 

(or whoover was responsible for its 

publication) in advertising the Board’s 

action, through its analyst, in support 

of their Powder and unanimously a 

d opted the following resolution ;—

• 75 bound j 
of * tlio 'i.

2 25 

1 40
25 THE ACADIAN,v>

3°o

» 75
150

2”
Il O IV 13 H T !

.61

I ND EPENDENT!Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and Moken of your rest 
by a sick child sufferifig and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and g«;t a bottle of 1 Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup/for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will idieve 
the poor little wiifcror immediately. !>«•- 
pena upon it, nVothcr» ; there is no mis
take about it, k cures Dysentery 
Diarrhoea, regulates thn Stomach 
Ihiwels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Uuuiq reduces liitismumtioii, and give* 
lotto and energy to the whole a 
“Mrs Winslow’* Soothing Kyni| 
children teething i* pleasant to th«i tails 
ami is the ptesciiiitioii of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
tin the United Slates, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the wot Id. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. II#
•ore and n*k for “Mas Wjnhlow'kBooth- 
iNU BïttUP," and lake no other kiml. 39

RESOLVED, That the advertise

ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 

quoting the State Board of Health of 

New York as recommending through 

one of ita Analysts, ita purity, etc, is a 

misrepresentation.

True copy from minute* of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed

FEARLESS! BUDS & BLOSSOMS
rfiendly“0reetin08

i» a forty yiojt, OhulmM, monthly mm. 
zine, edited by J, F. Avkiiv, Halifax, N.s
Price 76 cents per yeer If prepaid.

Il» column» or,, devoted !„ Temperance 
Miwionary Intelligence, II,ilieelmlil Hint» 
Himrt Hlorie. and lUustratiein,, making 28 
page» of reading, «nitable ami |,r„iitîlj„ 
lor young and old, wiili an average of 12 
illuhtratimm in each number, thi. will give 

'4u Pf.'/ra monthly for 75 eel,/* „ ynr, and 
will, therefore, lie one of the eheapeat auld. 
Specimen copie» sent for two 3-c Htamiw.

A 66 COLD PIECE 
will bo givon if you get 20 autwrilim.

“Kudh ant Huwh,in»’- i» emlennxl Lv 
Chriatian* and minieteraof all draomini 
lion». One write»: “The cover lin» Wen a 
comfort and blcaaing to me, Kvcry page 
i« calculated to bring ono nearer t„ the

“THE PEOPLES PAPER!"«’’‘for
LEWIS BALC1I.

Secretary.
Albany, June 30th, 1886.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns nn<l 100 Engravings 

in each issue.—IS PUBLISHED AT—
That Third Feeling.—Tho warm 

weather lia* a «lnhilit.nling effect, especial
ly upon those who are within door* most 
of the time. The peculiar, but ctimmon 
complaint, known ns “that, tired feeling,” 
i* the result. Thi* feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton’* Bur- 
dock Blood Purifier. Hold by nil drug- 
gist.

44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR.
WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, Scnd^thrvo 3*cent stamp* for 8ampi 

copy (English nr German)«ml Premium 
li*t of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Add row—

Amorimu .ifjrlrultiirlut, 
751 Broadway, New YoB*

Lord.” “We wiah you ever-increasing 
success AH you deserve. “To see U ,(• h i* 
to want ami to love.” “It should bein 

9-4 85

-THE-

every house.
Educational,

CEO. V. RAND,Agricultural, NOTICE. IMPORTER AND DRAI.KR IN

DRURS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY Q00DS,

All Pcr»nn„ having Legal Demand» 
against the Estate of Anderson C, Mar
tin, of Horton, King* County, <lec<*A*<!<! 
■ro requested tn render the same, duly 
attested to th«i undersigned within three 
months from «late hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate arc 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

Geographical,
Politics

3

PERFUMERY AND HUAI’S, 

BRUSH EH, 8PECTACI.ES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ET(1 

Main Street, - Wolfvillv, N. 8

Literary
War, famine and pwtllence all 

hined do not proiluce the evil consequen. 
ces to a nation which results from impure 
blood in our veins. Vnrson’s Purgative 
I'ill* make new rich lilooil ami prevent 
all manner of diseases.

Everybody Should know that Mlnsrd’s 
Liniment, will «-flectuaHy cure Bronoliitis, 
inflammation, Horn Throat, More l.imgi» 
Bleeding at the Lungs, Chronic I fonrse- 
tie**, Harking Cough, Whooping Cough 
ami Lame Mtomnch.

Wo offer no apology for frequently call- 
ing aUmition to Johnson’s Anodyne Linl* 
ment, ns It Is the most valuable remwly 
that, has ev«ir boon produced. It Isa 
suie cure for dlarrhcue, dysentery ami 
cholera morbus.

CENTRE
JAMES B. MADTIN 1 . , 
JOHN L. MARTIN j A,lmr" 

Wulfville, Oct. Ifi, 1885. ItOf the J’rovlnoo <>«- Nova Ncotln.

RAY olü ,U,,-!,|:N novelties 
UU A12 articles, nml 12

121 magie, water pens, all by re
turn of mai for 3<o., or nine 3.cent 
stamps, I'ackngi1 of fnst.-sclling articles 
to agent* for ic. ami this slip.

a. W. Kinney, Yannouth, N. H.

HOLSTEIN BULL.
A grami t ransformation sc«me lias taken 

pla«'.e. The misanthropist has gone away.
He Is here, yet hot here, 
windows the cobwebs have been dusted.
Tim green grass has been cleared 
f.iom the area steps and the milkman 
flirts with the rosy-cheekc<1 waiting mai<l 
through the bars of the gate.

The little widow llv«« In the grand 
mansion ; the owner of the mansion is 
daily trying to win the widow’s lassie to 
rail him “papa” and — another mlsan* 
tnroplst, s frail structure goes to sinasli ; 
ami another mystery remains uns«dve<1.

A in|M*r»!■<•€• Nu-rinoii.

“I hear that Hiiiilh ha» wiM out 1,1» __
•ahion," «aid one of a couple of middle. | 
ogcl men who »at »lpplng their hour 
mol rating a hit of r|,co»n In a Hmlthficlil 
«tract fialoon ln«t Friilny tiiglit.

“Vc»,” rcipoudcrl the other, rather 
«lowly.

“What wn» the roarnii ? 1 thought ho 
wn„ jitwl mining money tln-rn.'*

Tim other ell,hied a cracker ahatntoted. 
ly for a moiniuit, ami then «ni,I : “Hniltli 
you know live» oil Mt. Waahlngton, rigid 
near me, where lie lia» on excellent wife, 
a nice home ami three e« pretty children 
in, ever played out of doom. All l»,y«. 
you know, the nhleal. not ovnr nine, ami 
.ill ale,III the .aille »lze. Hlnllli I» a pint, 
ly re.pectablo cltlxeu, never drink» or 
gamhlra, anil think» Ibo world of hi» 
family.'

“Well, he went homo one afternoon 
I""'- week mill found hi» wife out «Imping 
or enmethlngef that kind. He went on 
til rough llm house lulu the hank yard 
mill then, under an apple tree were the’ 
little fellow, playing. They had a lunch 
mid «orne bottle* mid tumbler», on,I 
|,laying "keep aoloou." He noticed that 
they were drinking anmetblng out of, 
poll, and then they* acted tlpey, The 
yuungeet who wa« behind the bar, bail a 
towel tied around Ida face, and wo« »,.p 
ting tho drlnka up pretty free. Hniltli 
wnlkeil over and looked In the pell. It we» 
beer, and two of the le,y, were «„ drunk 
that they «taggered. A neighbor'» hoy 
a couple of year* older, lay aaleep behind

“My Ond, hoy», you mint not drink 
lliol," he «aid, a* he llfled the alx.yeara. 
old from behind the bench.

" 'Wii'a ployin' e’luon, papa, an’ I waa 
a wellin' II Juat like you,' aalil tha little
fellow. Smith poured out the hair,
rieil the drunken Imy home and then 
took Ilia own hoy. In and pul them to 
bed. When hi. wife came home .he 
found him crying like a child. He can», 
down town that night and «old out Ida 
hnaineaa, and nay» lie will never «ell an
other drop of liquor. HI. wife told 
mine about It, and .lie broke down cry.

Thu aulwcrilier hae for aervleo Ilia 
noted I’rizo Holitein Hull, Lord ol 
tlaaporeau which Ire imported direct 
from Holland, no aa to gel the very bod 
milking «train pouible.

Term» #5,00 at time of icrvlce,

I-'recl A min ml. 

(Irani! I're, Jan. tat, i88fi.

From thn
Tim A min,i «.||* Volley!

W. & A Railway.The «Jirralen or lVovn Neollat

Tlmij Table
The Kent of Aeadle U'ollege !

1880—Hummer Arrangcnu'iit—. 1880. 

Oommonoing Monday, 14th Juno. 

C10IN0 EAST. BOOD HORSE SHOEING !In olih'ti tlfnes they were eellnri white 
si'pulchi'rH, 8am .lone* moilvrtiizes it. 
by calling them galvitiixc.l Christi.

Accm. nt’om.l i«,xp.
_____ [ Pally ItI'.K J f)nfly,

A. M A. M. r M
,—DONK IUY—'

J* I. brown

CASH 90c CASH

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
;iarty, Corporation, or private individual; and 

presses its own views and says wh t it +.^1™

Annapolis Lo'ri* 
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harness maker.

The rtcadian ix devoted to Literature, Education, 

Ten,,,nance, Politics, tig,{culture, Edence, and General
hfomation, and is the 0EL7 Weekly Paper in King's 

County.

Mridgi-iown "
Annapolis Ar’yii)

110Absolutely Pure. 130

Tills powder never vnfli'*. A marvel of 
purity, strength anil wliolnsommioss. 
More oeooonomicul than tho ordinary 
kinds, ami «'.nnimt lm sold In vjimimtltion 
with the multitude of low test, slmrt 
weight, alum or plmsphalepowilers. Hold 
•mly m can». Royal 11akino Powdkr 
Oo., mfi Wall Ht. N, V. (13.11-85)

laîll "" K"l,U’rn N""'-
iîalifaït time. U,'° *U'lu'1 wlM *'» Cn-i-flnera», t'fivt, and

A «mill Ilai'IIDNNCN
Ma«lu to order and kept in stock

ALL OlllillUt PROMPTLY ATTENDKD TOiSaratoTOîïïîî
evurva*3,'ne*ll«vl,fv,*A”’ A»»-|k.1I.
m ” tor m„ yy' R l'd“”<l*> "n<l h

John r*;— “ *
direct.

None but flrst-oluss workmen employ* 
ed and all work guaranteed.

ÎAtVELL’H
all communioationh should be

(>j<jm,it, VmpU:, B>mk, Wvffvillr.BAZETTEER AND HISTORY ADDItEHHED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS, ,
Kditora & I'ubllaliori, Wolfyllle, N. 8.

«very 8at„„lay"at I p m 7u'r‘lloiton the farwer^s advocate
HOME MAGAZINE

Of TttM

Dominion of Canada,
IS NIN* VOLUME®, SOVAL Bvo.

T'o ns fiOMMisi'Ki) wlmimyer a sunic lent 
number of mtbeorlbers Is ol.talneil to <,<, or 
(■ost of puhllostion, Hitiwerlptloii to tho 
Nine Volume* f7ft.no, to the Province of 
Ontario or Quebec $13 60, to New llruns- 
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